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Cooking School Recipes Will Please The Whole Family
BOTANIC GARDENS

Rnncho Santa Ana Botanic
  Garden In Santa Ana Canyon,

Orange County, IP now open to
visitors Fridays and Saturdays
of each week during April and

>   May. Admission Is by card only 
and may be obtained by writing 
the Rancho In Anahelm; a 
stamped self'-addrcsscd envelope 
should accompany such requests. 
Visiting hours are from 10 a. m. 
to 4 p. m.

Read Our. Want Ads

KEBN COUNTY FLOWERS
So famous have become tl: 

wild flowers of Kern County 
that photographs were taken re 
ccntly to appear In a future Is 
sue of the National Gcographt 
magazine.

R. R. PICNIC
The Retired Railroad Employ 

ees of America will hold a get 
together picnic for actlvcwork 
ers and their families at Lincoln 
Park, Los Angeles, Sunday, Aprl 
20.

UK-Horn**- 
•wni *fff*n re iHfy 
Bm-H*r ftti fnha.

Each carrie* a Guarartttt of perfection by expert* in 
itrict quality comparison with the finest similar pro 
duct on the American market. You will prove that 
BBN-HUR KK>D PRODUCTS ««BBTTBR/«r LESS!

BEN-HUR SPICES
Only Spices of choicest qual- 
irr—uasuipeised In world 
markets—are packed under 
the 40-yesn' fkmoul Ben-Hur 
tndemark..

BEN-HUR EXTRACTS
Ben-Hur Vanilla and a com 
plete line of ocber flavoring 

..extracts are outstanding in 
flavor, strength and purity.

BEN-HUR TEAS
Ben-Hur Toss art the finer 
garden-grown kinds, exquisite 
in their individual flavors—"a 
tea for every taste."

BEN-HUR COFFEE
"Ikn-Hur" on a can of coffee 
guarantees a greater percent 
age of the delicious flavor oils 
—•Better green coffee, Better 
blending, routing, iteel-cut- 
ting, Vacuum, parlrtog—hence 
RICHER Flavor with'lBSS 
coffee per cup! ., ~ ,

Ben-HurJell-A-Teen
Made of pure CALF gelatin 
and Ben-Hur Flavors. Highest 
quality, most delicious.

RECIPES DEMONSTRATED AT 
COOKING SCHOOL REPORTED,

Something now . . . something different .''. . and everything 
that's good to eat for everyone In the family . . . That's the 
foundation of the Happy Kitchen Cooking School recipes which 
were demonstrated by Miss Nancy Baker, the director, yesterday 
and today. Those who attended those first two sessions cf the 
school sponsored by The Torrance Herald and The Lomlta News 
in the Torrance Civic Auditorium learned how they. should bfe 
prepared. Those who missed tlje sessions will find tills recipe- 
report of the dishes easy to follow:

WEDNESDAY'S FOODS

OVEN MEAL 
Spiced Ham In Cider 

Potatoes Casserole
Buttered Parsnips

Ruskets Betty
Time 1 hr. Temp. 360" F. 
Spiced Wilson's Tender Made

1 Z-'slic'e" Wilson's Tender Made
Ham

'/i cup Calif, grown beet sugar 
'/. Up. Ben Hur ground oloves

baking dish. Mix sunar, cloven nml 
mustard nnd niu Into haul. Add 
elder and bake at 850 awcM ! '. 
ibout 1 hour.

Potatoes Casserole
6 cupe thin sliced potatoes 
2 tbsp. sifted dry Weber bread

1/2 cup soft' Mayfair butter
Salt and Ben Hur pepper
J-et potato »llc.en Btanil In cold

ivntrr 10 mlnutcH, drain unil dry.
sprljikle bottom and aideit of
(Creased caiwcrole. lightly With
rrumhs. ArranRe a layer of pdta-
oos BO that the slices overlap. Hot
vlth butter, Reason with Halt and
Kipper. Repeat until InftredlciltB

-over and bake- In moderate oven 
;325-360 llcKTc.OB F.) about 1 hour 
ir until potatoes are tender.

Ruskets Brown Betty
Cover bottom of baking dish 

vlth nieces or RuHkctn. Add layer 
if sliced apples and aprlnklc with 
UKur and lien Hur cinnamon. 
ir pantry spice. Add other layers 
>f apples, auKar and spice until 
llsh l» full. Cover and hake1 In 
noderate imsn (350 deKrec.H R) 
mill applcn are done. Serve with 
ihipped crenni.

Banbury Tarts
1 cup chopped raisins 
1 cup Calif, grown beet sugar 
3 tbsp. fine Ruaket crumbs 
1 egg, well beaten 
1 tbsp. melted Mayfair butter 

[/, tsp. salt

Mix Ingredients In order Klvem 
loll pastry In >.f thickness Mid

it In 3* HQuatvH. Tut 11 tsp. ot rh* 
Ilinbury mixture In the center ol

and fold to form a triunifle. 
n. edires-trtMthcr tlKtttt* Urrck 
IlKhtly. Jliike 15-20 minutes at 

f,0 di-KrceH K.

Tart Pastry
cups sifted Fisher Blend flour

two knlven until particles an the Hlr.e 
of |nfls. Add Junt enollKli water to 
barely hold toRothor. Turn out on a 
IlKh'tly floured I, on id or pastry 
cloth and roll to H" thlcltnrss. Hot 
half tho pantry with pieces of 
Crlneo. Fold pantry In tmlf, than In 
hair then In liuir imam. Id-pent two 
or three timed thrn roll :md eut

Maraschino Cherry Cake
S cupi sifted Fisher Fine Spun 

' oake flour,

1/2 tsp. salt ' 
'/i cup Crisco

IVi cup Calif, grown beet sugar 
Juice from 5-oi. bottle maraschinc

3BS.'  aschino 
ed, sliced

rilft togetli 
Ihtr pow<ler. Cream Crlsuo, HIIKIII 
arid vanilla until Unlit and fluffy 
add dry ImiredlentH alternate^ 
With llonidH, beat Inn nmooth liftet 
each addition. Kohl In CKB whiten 
beaten Btlff but not dry. and blcnii

ild Ii
ell

pake 2C-3 
f1. When

ed 9" laye
Inutes at 375 dcio'ee

Ith Boiled Krostlnir. Decor 
ate. with cherries nnd nuts.

Skillet Meal
1/2-Ib. ground Wilson's certified

!/<-lb. ground Wilson's certified
pork 

S tbsp. Crisco

1 tbsp. 'Worcestershire sauce 
1 tbsp salt 

l/s teaspoon Ben Hur black
pepper

Ban Hur celery and garlic salt 
'/i-lb. spaghetti, broken in small

pieces 
3 cuos canned tomatoes

inned pear, drained
1 Small

strips
up Bell's chopped ripe
up grated cheese

:  meat In Crlseo. add s
and all other Ingredients

olives

tlshtly 
ivltch to "warm 
bout lifting lid

Boiled F-rosting
ups Calif, grown beet i 
up light corrl sirup

: egg whites
tsp. Ben Hu 

i tsp. Ben Hu
alt, sirup and

WHILE THEY LAS7-

FOK THIS 2-POKTION BAKING DISH
with purchase of 3-lb. can of "SURE-MIX" CRtSCO

/// // / III \\\\ \\^

Bargain! Gef yours 
today! It's offered so you'll try NEW 

"SURE-MIX" CRISCO!
Let this bargain chance to get this handy glass 
baking dish for only 5 cehti lead you to dis 
cover amazing New "Sure-Mix" Cruco... It's 
different from any other home shortening 
we know oft

Just read what happened when hundreds of 
housewives hi 20 cities tested "Sure-Mix" 
Crisco hi (heir baking and frying and com 
pared it with other ghorteningi they had 
been using.

"Sura-Mix" Crisco wini4-to-l voto
Yea when these women told ui which short 
ening they liked best, the vote waa 4 to 1 for 
Criico over all other shorteninga combined. 
And In telling ui why, these women laid: "My

Crisco cakes were lighter and smoother- 
textured"... "My Crisco pie crust was flakier 
and so tender!"... "The fried foods I got 
with Crisco were crisp not greasy." Of all 
these kinds of Crisco cooking these women 
said, "My family said the food tasted better- 
it was delicious I"

So, see for younelf how New Crisco can 
help you please your family with delicious 
cakes and plea and fried foods. Buy Crisco 
today ami ft your bahint tah wMltyour start 
still toilluml

Demortstratad at UM
Cooking School 
Anuzlng Now

"Sura-Mix" Crlseo

When you see New "Sure- 
Mix" Criico demoralised 
at die Cooklog School, 
you'll be thrilled atbow^f- 
/»r»«/it Ii. Notice, for IQ- 
itiacc, ibst Crisco (ires a 
dlffcreal kind of cske bat- 
tcr... Why, it's so imooih 
anil glony, you juit know 
why Crisco nkes ire1 con- -^^^   
slucmly  » U IM tlfbtr (depending'on the 
type of cske) and HftUr dunTcskes nude with 
even the noli expensive cake shortenings!

America's biggest-selling 
all - vegetable shortening I

itaenu* tt>. w. i m. M r.   MMTVI 4 Slims

ECONOMY STRESSED . . . "From my own experience 
I've learned that greatest economy can be achieved only when 
high quality products are used. This is tru£ in the kitchen es 
pecially, and I believe the rule follows in all phases of home- 
making," said Miss Nancy Baker, Happy Kitchen Counsellor who 
Is conducting the Herald-News Cooking School at the Torrance 
Civic Auditorium.

"The use of quality Ingredients cuts down the possibility of 
baking failures, and a small amount of a quality product does

work of twice as much of any inferior product, in many cases. 
That is why I choose only top quality products for my use on 
the platform," .she. concluded.

lvc<l. Boll without fitirrinu unti 
Hlrup spins a lonir fine thread froii 
I spoon (242 dfKi-ccs F.) I'ou 
ilowly over stiffly beaten OCT. 
vhitcs, beatinc constantly, add flu- 
nrlnK und heat until of rltrh 
 onHlHtcney to Rprrftd.

French Fried Shrimp
Roll nhrlmn In Klshcr'n Whom 

:erm, then ill Iwattn I'KK and amili 
In Wheat Gi-rrn. Fry in dwp Crlnrc 
heated to 375 deirnert until u (toldi-i 
iroivn. Dmln on unprlaz.Ml pn|i«r.

THURSDAY'S FOODS

"Old Fashund" Bacon with 
?r 'Llver and" OnfoTitf- '*

ii] la altt<
half and H 

mti't-K. I'lioji wltli ruoliuri I

ilstuif. Add 2 tbxp. c-ituin and '.i
p. licll'H 'CIlOllpUll OIlVfH to f

lliat In nvL'ti with bacon. .-

Pork Chops and Rice

nd Ben Hur pepper 
ur seasonall 
, about, hot water

Cold Cake
cups sifted Fisher F 

ake flo
sSpun

3'/? tsp. K. C.. Baking Powde 
J4 tsp. salt

V/t cup Calif, grown beet suga 
8 egg yolks

% cup Mayfair milk
!/2 tip. Ben Hur orange extra
Hlft tnui'thiT flour, ualt and huk-

nj; powder. Heat CH.K yolks i
.hick anil lemon colored. U
Frisco and HIIKHI', add eKK yolkH
ind he.it until I'lKlit and fluffy.
Add dry InjircdlentB alternately

-1th HiinklK. beatlnfT miiooth after
:u-h addition. Pour into 3 witl
reUHprt layer panH (K") nnd bak
I 375 di-jrees V. ^0-30 mlmiteh
III and frost with OruiiKu Krom

Orange Frosting
2 tbsp. grated orange rind 
6 tbsp. Crisco 

'/, tsp. salt 
3 egg yolks, unbeaten 
6 cups sifted confectioners

6 tbip. orange juice

Frozen Fruit Salad
'/j cup Calif, grown best suga 
I/, tsp. salt 

1i/| tbsp. Fisher Blend flour
1 egg 

94 cup pineapple juice
2 tbsp. vinegar 

Illend nuuar, xalt and flour, 
 Kir and mix; well. Add pluc.a

• ffench Fried Deviled Eggs
Cut hard cooltc<l OBBH In halt
ngthwise. Mash yolks and neason

Uy>t)t llefijl whlJiiK- .u-iHr^yoll;

(Continued on Page 8-C)

ALL-ELECTRIC 
EQUIPMENT 
GAINS FAVOR

Only two more days remain 
in the Happy Kitchen (all elec 
tric) Cooking School which is 
being sponsored by The Toi 
ranee Herald and Lomita News. 
The session.1- at the Torrance 
Civic Auditorium begin promptly 
at 1:30 p. m. Many surprises 
arc billed for tomorrow's and 
Friday's school, and there will 
not be a dull moment during the 
afternoons.

The first cooking school ses 
sion today disclosed a multitude 
of suggestions for the removal 
of toll and tedium from the 
kitchen. Many helpful sugges 
tions on easier home manage 
ment were given by-Mles Nancy 
Baker, director of the school.

Foremost among these was 
the importance Miss Baker as 
signs to"'good cooking equip 
ment.

"In spite of the fact that the 
,kitchen is the next most im 
portant room in the house, in 
many homes Its furnishings are 
far less modern than those In 
any other room," she said. "For 
tunately, this condition is being 
remedied to some extent, and 
many families arc beginning to 
modernize their kitchens. In a 
large majority of cases, -the 
equipment being purchased is 
electrical. All-electric kitchens 
are increasing in favor because 
they offer the housewife many 
desirable Advantages which only 
kitchens of this type can fur 
nish. An electric range, refrige 
rator and other electrical cook- 
Ing appliances bring beauty and 
convenience to a kitchen, making 
it a clean efficient unit in the 
home."

NEWHALL-SAUGUS RODEO
The 16th Annual Newhall- 

Saugus Rodeo will be held April 
26 and 27 at the Bonelll Rancho
t 2:30 each afternoon. The 

Bonelli Ranch is the former Hoot 
Gibson Ranch, located on U. S. 
6,   just north qfi Saugus. The 
arena has a sdatmg capacity of 
over 20,000 and arilpTc parking
space is provided.

German Girls As  ; 
British Cooks :

LONDON (U.P.)   Anti-Nazi \ 
German and Austrian girls, prc- [ 
vibusly Interned, soon will be ; 
cooking for British soldiers. They 
are to be allowed to join the 
ATS and will wear the same uni 
form as English ATS girls, with 
no special badge of Identifies- ^ 
tlon. Most of them will be em- ' V 
ployed as kitchen-helps and

Read Our Want Ads.

Hare'< That Amazing New

Triple Screen 
"Sift-Chine"

Used by Miss Nancy Baker
In Her

Happy Kitchen 
Cooking School

Ont Operation Sifli flour Thru Timn 
Juit SqHttte the Handle

"SIFT-CHINE" is the sensa 
tional flour sifter that foremost 
cooking authorities use, and so 
highly recommend. One hand 
holdsand operates "just squeeze 
the handle" stir as you sift. A 
boon to better baking. No more 
scattering of flour: No more lumpy 
cakes or biscuits. Approved by 
Good Housekeeping Institute and 
other testing bureaus. Super qual 
ity built to.last for years. Highly 
polished finish with or without 
two encircling pastel bands of 
green, red, yellow or blue.

TRIPLE screen, 6 cup size, one 
operation sifts flour three times, 
$1.25; DOUBLE screen, 6 cup 
size, one operation sifts flour 
twice, $1.00; SINGLE screen, 6 
cup size, 75c; JUNIOR, 3 cup 
size, SINGLE screen only, 5Qc. 
Guaranteed satisfactory. At 
dealers everywhere.

&*td,
E FLOUR

YOUR purchase of the 
specially marked 1c-Sale Package 
of Fisher's Wheat Germ at the 
regular price, entitles you to a 
Handysaclc of Fine-Spun Cake 
Flour, or your choice of any other 
Fisher Handysack in stock for 1c

Cheese from this wide renge of 
Fisher's flour* end cereals-in the 
Handrsack economy package. The 
products ere fresh  the package 
economical, both in price and use 
ef specs In your pantry.

*A-FARINA-ond ideal breokforf

if YIUOW CORN MEAL-WHITE- 
CORN MEAL-fli 
tainlng gsrm and natural oils.

* 100% WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR 
 extra fine granulation.

*GRAHAM FLOUR-msdlum 
coarse  flaky.

*^CRACKED WHEAT-far old- 
fashloaed porridge.

* RYE FLOUR-from Eastern rye.
^FISHER'S BLEND-The every 

purpose family Hour.

_W> smut »» (dim 
,.,'11 .1,1, tk 
CAN u*t fcmr 
*iik tU*i MK 
C.lr rtrer. Tnl il I


